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INTRODUCTION

This handbook provides a number of examples of how businesses are approaching Covid-19 either to 

reassure their customers and staff, or to offer acts of kindness to the wider public.  

Use it for inspiration and examples for your own approach.  

Contents:  

1. Examples of reassurance  

2. Content ideas  

All images from unsplash.com, Twitter, Facebook and Instagram. 

http://unsplash.com


REASSURANCE

1. Grind (London, UK) 

Multi-image post on Instagram used to  

make a statement.  

 

Please note customer question about sick pay.  

Good to have a response.  

 

Link: https://www.instagram.com/p/

B9tnUM2HkPN/ 

(Since moved to takeaway only offering)  

https://www.instagram.com/p/B9tnUM2HkPN/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B9tnUM2HkPN/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B9tnUM2HkPN/


REASSURANCE

2. Pret A Manger  

A move to takeaway only and offering free 

drinks and 50% off to NHS workers.  

 

Link: https://www.instagram.com/pret/  

Very quick to announce any key changes and 

communicates them well.  

Great PR release too: https://www.pret.co.uk/

en-gb/How-Pret-is-responding-to-Coronavirus 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/pret/
https://www.pret.co.uk/en-gb/How-Pret-is-responding-to-Coronavirus
https://www.pret.co.uk/en-gb/How-Pret-is-responding-to-Coronavirus
https://www.pret.co.uk/en-gb/How-Pret-is-responding-to-Coronavirus


REASSURANCE
3. The Mercantile Hotel (Dublin, Ireland)  

Email to customers and social media post.  

 

Link: https://www.facebook.com/themercantiledublin/

posts/3043651565668741:0?hc_location=ufi 

Note this post was very early on. 

https://www.facebook.com/themercantiledublin/posts/3043651565668741:0?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/themercantiledublin/posts/3043651565668741:0?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/themercantiledublin/posts/3043651565668741:0?hc_location=ufi


REASSURANCE

4. BrewDog  

Launching Drive-Through service 

and new initiative to help make 

more hand sanitiser. 



REASSURANCE

5. Kindred Yoga Life (London UK)  

Email to customers, and post 

across Facebook and Instagram.  

https://www.instagram.com/p/
B9w5MfFHX7e/ 
 

Now beginning to live stream 

classes in light of new Government 

advice. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/B9w5MfFHX7e/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B9w5MfFHX7e/


REASSURANCE

6. UK Supermarkets  

Posts across social media:  

 

https://www.facebook.com/

AldiUK/photos/a.

223158217744988/299025443770

2005/?type=3&theater 

https://www.facebook.com/AldiUK/photos/a.223158217744988/2990254437702005/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/AldiUK/photos/a.223158217744988/2990254437702005/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/AldiUK/photos/a.223158217744988/2990254437702005/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/AldiUK/photos/a.223158217744988/2990254437702005/?type=3&theater


REASSURANCE

7. Martha Brook London  

Inspiration on how to help yourself 

and others.  

https://www.instagram.com/p/
B9180iXHmOf/ 

https://www.instagram.com/p/B9180iXHmOf/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B9180iXHmOf/


CONTENT IDEAS

During this worrying and difficult period, social media users are expected to increase.  

 

Audiences are either looking for positive and light content to distract them (but still make reference to 

being “at home” or “in isolation” - don’t just ignore what’s happening.  

 

Or they may be looking for hopeful and reassuring content to give them confidence. We have included 

some content ideas on the next page…  



CONTENT IDEAS

• Recipes and cook-a-longs  

• Activities at home (games, home decor, activities with kids, gardening)  

• Exercises at home  

• Competitions and giveaways  

• Takeaway food or recipe boxes  

• Featuring customer stories of self-isolation  

• Entertainment - live gigs, comedy, podcasts   

• Mother’s Day appreciation 

• Easter holiday ideas at home  

• Home improvement ideas  

• E-learning and new skills  

 



CONTENT IDEAS



CONTENT IDEAS



CONTENT IDEAS



CONTENT IDEAS



CONCLUSIONS

This is not an easy time for anyone at the moment - individuals, families and businesses.  

It is a dynamic situation and will continue to evolve. 

Please do continue to support businesses in any way you can. Feel free to share this report and credit 

us @avocadosocial.  

Stay safe and healthy.  

Thank you. 


